Fall 2012 Young Writers Clubhouses

The West Tennessee Writing Project offers four concurrent Young Writers' Clubhouses for grades 3-8 and 9-12 on November 3, 2012 in Jackson, Martin, Memphis, and Parsons. Working with the theme, "Election Day is Near: Let Your Voice Be Heard," young writers will express their views through realistic persuasive writing using art and digital media, with a focus on campaign techniques (e.g., bandwagon, catchy slogans, and charged words). The Clubhouses meet from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and the cost is $30 per clubhouse. Students will receive a writing notebook and pen and should bring their own lunches. For registration, call the UT-Martin office of E.C.O.S. at 731-881-7080 or register online through E.C.O.S.'s page for Youth & Community Programs: http://www.utm.edu/departments/ecce/nondegree/children.php.

Locations for each clubhouse:

Martin: Gooch Hall at UT Martin
Jackson: UT Martin Jackson Center
Parsons: UT Martin Parsons Center
Memphis: Great Oaks Church of Christ